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ABSTRACT 
 

A field trial was conducted in 2005, 2006 and extended to January 2007 on 12-
years-old Ruby Seedless grapevines trained by quadric lateral cordon and spur 
pruned. Vines were sprayed with lime after two weeks of berry set, CaCl2 one week 
later, lime and CaCl2 with wettable sulfur at short intervals weekly from full bloom   
until the fourth week after berry set. Copper oxichloride was sprayed at the fourth 
week of berry set mixed with the dose of wettable sulfur of this week. One 
concentration (3 g/L) was used from each compound. All the experimental vines   
were sprayed with wettable sulfur at 15 days interval from bud burst as long as  
temperature was lower than 28 oC. 

Vine vigor expressed in terms of weight of pruning wood, dry weight and 
carbohydrate content of basal canes  were improved in the second and third season 
of the study; carbohydrate content was improved in the second season compared to 
control as affected by experimental foliar spraying compounds. The best  
improvement occurred with spraying vines with lime (3 g/L), CaCl2 and wettable   
sulfur (3 g/L) at short interval weekly from full bloom until fourth week of berry set. 
Copper oxichloride       (3 g/L) was applied once  mixed with the dose of wettable 
sulfur in the fourth week of berry set. However, this treatment significantly reduced 
disease severity of both dead-arm and bunch rot disease. Also, this treatment 
reduced the number of both dead spurs of last season seasons compared with        
the first and second  of winter pruning of the study. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Nutrition is considered an important factor for vine balanced growth. 
Regular nutrition during various stages of vine growth and fruit development 
is an important indicator of the nutritional health of the vines and other fruit 
trees. The presence of nutrient deficiency symptoms indicates an acute 
shortage in the plant. This may reduce yield, fruit quality and vine resistance 
for diseases. Soils which contain height level of potassium inhibit magnesium 
or calcium uptake so induce deficiencies of these element. Magnesium 
deficiencies may result from low soil pH or excessively high soil calcium. 
Dolomite lime applications are advised if pH is too low, but magnesium 
sulfate is preferred if soil calcium levels are excessively high (Eric, 1996). 
Some nutrient compounds are effective on improving nutrient status of the 
vines and its resistance against disease if used as foliar spaying on the vine 
at specified vine annual growth and development at short or long intervals 
such as lime (Mg, Ca, CaCl2, wettable sulfur (S) as macronutrients or Copper 
oxichloride (Cu) as microelement. Spraying Ruby Seedless grapevines with 
lime (3 g/L) after two weeks of berry set followed by CaCl2 (3 g/L) one week 
later improved grape quality, berry firmness and wood maturity (Abd Elghany, 
2006). Moreover, Williams & Gohn (1996) used two dolomite liming materials 
Ca(OH)2, Mg(OH)2 or CaCO3. MgCO3 on impatiens with both lime type and 
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their was increase in tissue Ca and Mg with the applied concentrations. On 
the other hand, Stefanini   et al. (1994) noted that, Mg application increased 
plant vigor (expressed in terms of the weight of pruning) in vines Uva di Troia 
cultivar. Many plant proteins contain sulfur, however, copper (Cu) utilizes 
protein (Weaver, 1976). Easterwood (2002) indicated that fungal pathogenic 
infection was reduced with increased calcium uptake by plants. A steady 
supply of available calcium delivered during fertigation by calcium nitrate 
reduces Fusarium oxysporum activity, the fungal pathogen that causes wilt 
and crown rot in tomatoes. Research indicates that tomato plants receiving 
low rates of calcium fertilization were severely infected with Fusarium 
oxysporum, compared to healthy plants receiving higher calcium rates. 
Calcium fertilization also reduces Pythium blight and root rot of turf grass and 
citrus. Also, Easterwood (2002) showed that increasing potassium 
concentration in Lettuce from 1.44 to 4.89 percent did not deter Botrytis 
infection. However, decreasing tissue calcium concentration by half from 1.06 
to 0.54 percent increased infection from a slight to moderate rating. A further 
decrease in calcium by one-half in the tissue (0.54 to 0.22 %) resulted in 
severe Botrytis infection. Lesson to be learned : enhanced cell wall structural 
integrity supplied by calcium fertilization is important for plant health. (Attia & 
Saber, 1995) reported that during the season 1995 in El Khatatba Menofia 
governorate in Egypt, heavy infection was found on both primary and trifoliate 
leaves, stem, shoots, petioles, tendrils and fruit. (Saber, 1998) isolated 
Phomopsis viticola as causal pathogen for dead-arm disease in Egypt. 
(Fatma & Radwan, 1985) isolated many fungi from rotted berries of different 
grapevine cultivars in different locations in Egypt as Botrytis cinerea, 
Aspergillus niger, Botryodeplodia theobroma, Alternaria alternate and 
Penicillum italicum. The objective of this trial was to eliminate dead-arm 
produced on grapes and control diseases without using any toxic inorganic 
compounds.              
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This experiment was conducted during two seasons 2005 and 2006 
and extended to January 2007 on 12-year-old "Ruby Seedless" grapevines, 
spaced at 2 x 3 meters apart in sandy soil of a private vineyard at El-
Khatatba, Menofia governorate. The vines were in normal growth, vigor and 
quadrilateral cordon training system with spur pruning, leaving 20 bearing 
units, each bearing unit contain two spurs, each spur contained two buds with 
the total of 80 buds/vine. For this study, 105 vines were chosen, 5 vines per 
treatment replicated 3 times. The complete randomized block design was 
used and L.S.D test was used to compare among means of treatments. The 
concentration used from each compound was (3 g/L). All vines were sprayed 
with wettable sulfur at long intervals of 15 days. The treatments were as 
follows : 1- spraying lime (3 g/L) after two weeks of berry set + wettable sulfur 
(3 g/L) weekly from full bloom until fourth week of berry set. 2- spraying CaCl2 
(3 g/L) after three weeks of berry set + wettable sulfur. 3- spraying lime (3 
g/L) after two weeks of berry set + CaCl2 (3 g/L) after tree weeks of berry set 
+ wettable sulfur (3 g/L). 4- spraying lime (3 g/L) after two weeks of berry set 
+ wettable sulfur (3 g/L) weekly from full bloom until four weeks after berry set 
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+ Copper oxichloride (3 g/L) at the fourth week of berry set mixed with 
wettable sulfur. 5- spraying CaCl2 (3 g/L) + Wettable sulfur (3 g/L) + Copper 
oxichloride (3 g/L). 6- spraying lime (3 g/L) + CaCl2 (3 g/L) + Wettable sulfur 
(3 g/L) + Copper oxichloride (3 g/L). 7- control. 
 One concentration (3 g/L) was used from each experimental 
compound. Lime was sprayed on the vines after two weeks of berry set. 
CaCl2 was sprayed after three weeks of berry set. Wettable sulfur was 
sprayed at short interval weekly from full bloom until fourth week of berry set. 
While, Copper oxichloride was sprayed four weeks after berry set mixed with 
the dose of wettable sulfur of the week. All vines of this trial were sprayed 
with wettable sulfur at long intervals of 15 days after bud burst including 
control. Vine growth was investigated for the following characteristics : 
a- Pruning weight kg/vine as current season shoots in January of each 

winter pruning of the seasons of the study. 
b- Cane dry weight percentage ; samples of the basal three nodes of the 

canes were collected on January of the study seasons samples and cut 
into small pieces and fresh weight were recorded, oven dried at 70 oC for 
72 hours, and the percentage of dry weight was calculated. 

c- Cane carbohydrates percentage ; samples of basal current seasons 
canes (1-3 nodes) were collected on January 1st in the two seasons and 
determined calorimetrically at 490 mu wave length, using the phenol 
sulfuric acid methods described by Smith et al. (1956). 

Disease observation : 
 This trial was conducted with the target to determine the efficiency of 
some tested chemicals in a spray program against dead-arm disease and 
bunchy rot disease. 
Dead-arm disease assessment : The dead-arm disease evaluated on 20 
canes and shoots of each replication as the following : 

0- No symptoms. 
1- Shoots with 1-2 spots per internode. 
2- Shoots with 3-5 spots per internode. 
3- Shoots with 5-10 spots per internode. 
4- Shoots with up to 10 spots per internode. 

The disease severity (DS) was calculated according to the formula 
described by (Abo-Rehab, 2002) as follows : Disease severity (%) = (∑(n x 
v)/N x V) 100, where, n= No. of shoots at rate v (disease score), N = total no. 
of shoots investigated and V = highest disease severity rate. 
Bunch rot disease assessment : 
 The bunch rot disease was evaluated on the bunches according to 
the following scale using 30 bunches for each replicate. 

0- No symptoms. 
1- 1-10 % infection on the bunch. 
2- Up to 20 % infection on the bunch. The disease severity (DS) was 

calculated according to the following formula : Disease severity (%) = 
(∑ (n x v)/ N x V) 100, where, n= No. of bunches at rate v (disease 
score), N = total no. of bunches investigated and V = highest disease 
severity rate dead spurs of the last season of lower spur and upper 
spur on the bearing units were recorded during winter pruning 
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(January) as number per vine. Isolated of causal pathogen and 
confirm its pathogenicity carried out as the method described by 
Saber, (1998). For dead-arm disease and (Fatma Radwan, 1985) for 
bunch rot. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Many characteristics are considered as indicators to vine growth 
such as pruning weight of current season shoots in the winter pruning per 
vine, dry weight of canes percentage and carbohydrate content of canes.  
 Data in Table (1) show that, foliar spraying Ruby seedless 
grapevines with lime, CaCl2, lime and CaCl2, with wettable sulfur or and 
copper oxichloride gave pronounced increase in pruning weight in the second 
and third seasons but not in the first one. The best increments in the second 
and third season resulted from spraying vines with lime and CaCl2 and 
wettable sulfur or and oxichloride. The results of the first season may be due 
to the absence of treatments effect, but the results of second and third 
season are in harmony with Abd Elghany (2006). He noticed that foliar 
spraying of Ruby seedless with lime (3 g/L) two weeks after fruit set and 
CaCl2 (3 g/L) three weeks later significantly increased pruning weight per vine 
compared to control. However, Marwad et al. (2001) noted that sprayed vines 
of Thompson seedless with calcium at full bloom and three weeks later 
increased pruning weight. Moreover, Stefanini et al. (1994) recorded that, 
application of magnesium increased plant vigor expressed in terms of the 
weight of pruning in Uva di Troig vines. 
 

Table (1): Effect of lime, CaCl2 and wettable sulfur or and copper 
oxichloride on pruning weight, dry weight of canes and 
carbohydrate content of Ruby Seedless grapevines in 2005, 
2006 and 2007 seasons. 

Treatment 
Pruning weight 

(kg/vine) 

Dry weight of 
basal cane (1-3 

nodes) % 

Basal cane 
carbohydrate 

% 
2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 

Lime + wettable sulfur 0.8 1.1 0.93 46 48 47 13.2 13.6 
CaCl2 + wettable sulfur 0.8 1.1 0.97 45 47 47 13.1 13.9 
Lime + CaCl2 + wettable 
sulfur  

0.8 1.2 1.17 46 48 48 13.4 14.2 

Lime + wettable sulfur + 
copper oxichloride 

0.9 1.1 1.0 45 47 47 13.1 13.6 

CaCl2 + wettable sulfur + 
copper oxichloride 

0.9 1.1 1.03 46 47 48 13.3 13.8 

Lime + CaCl2 + wettable 
sulfur + copper oxichloride 

0.8 1.2 1.27 46 49 49 13.3 14.4 

Control  0.9 0.8 0.77 46 45 45 13.4 12.6 

L.S.D at 5 % Pruning weight 
Dry weight of 

basal cane 
Basal cane 

carbohydrates 

 L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.09 L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.83 L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.43 

 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.06 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.55 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.23 

 L.S.D 0.05 Y*T: 0.15 L.S.D 0.05 Y*T: 1.44 L.S.D 0.05Y*T:0.61 

 
Regarding dry weight percentage of basal shoots (1-3 nodes), data in 

Table (1) show that, foliar spraying of Ruby seedless grapevine with lime (3 
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g/L) after two weeks of berry set or CaCl2 (3 g/L) after three weeks of berry 
set or both lime and CaCl2 with wettable sulfur (3 g/L) at weekly intervals from 
full bloom until fourth week of berry set mixed with the dose of wettable sulfur 
of the week improved dry weight significantly in the second and third season 
of the study, but not in the first season. The best improvement was recorded 
with treatment of lime followed by CaCl2 with wettable sulfur or and copper 
oxichloride. The increase of basal cane dry weight may be due to the role of 
calcium as a constituent of the middle lamella of cell walls, which favors 
translocation of amino acids and carbohydrates. Moreover, many plant 
proteins contain sulfur and copper (Weaver, 1976). Concerning carbohydrate 
content of basal cane (1-3 nodes) of Ruby seedless grapevines, data in Table 
(1) show that, foliar spraying of lime after two weeks of berry set with wettable 
sulfur or CaCl2 after three weeks of berry set with wettable sulfur or and 
copper oxichloride in the fourth week of berry set improved cane 
carbohydrates percentage in the second season compared to control. The 
best increment occurred with spraying the vines with lime followed by CaCl2 
with wettable sulfur or and copper oxichloride. 
 
Table (2): Effect of lime, CaCl2 and wettable sulfur or and copper 

oxichloride on the number of last season dead spurs of 
Ruby Seedless grapevines in 2005, 2006 and 2007 seasons. 

 

Treatment 

Lower dead spurs 
No/vine 

Upper dead spurs 
No/vine 

2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 

Lime + wettable sulfur 4.3 2.7 2.3 3.0 1.3 1.7 

CaCl2 + wettable sulfur 3.3 2.3 2.7 2.7 1.3 1.7 

Lime + CaCl2 + wettable sulfur  3.7 2.3 2.0 3.0 1.3 1.3 

Lime + wettable sulfur + copper 
oxichloride 

3.3 2.7 2.0 3.0 1.3 1.3 

CaCl2 + wettable sulfur + copper 
oxichloride 

3.3 1.3 1.7 3.0 1.0 1.3 

Lime + CaCl2 + wettable sulfur + 
copper oxichloride 

3.0 1.3 1.3 3.0 1.0 1.3 

Control  4.3 3.7 3.3 3.3 2.0 3.0 
L.S.D at 5 % Lower dead spurs Upper dead spurs 

 L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.88  L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.73 

 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.58 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.48 

 L.S.D 0.05 Y*T: 1.5 L.S.D 0.05 Y*T: 1.3 

 
 Data in Table (2) show that spraying Ruby seedless grapevines with 
lime, CaCl2, lime and CaCl2 with wettable sulfur or and copper oxichloride 
reduced number of dead spurs. The reduction was noted in both lower and 
upper spurs of the last season compared to control. The reduction was more 
pronounced with vine foliar spraying of lime and CaCl2 with wettable sulfur or 
and copper oxichloride in the second and third seasons of the trial. While in 
the first season the differences among the treatments were not significant. 
These results of the first season may be due to that the effect of treatments 
was absent. While the reduction in number of dead old spurs of the second 
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and third seasons may be due to the improvement of the vine nutrition. From 
this trial it could be concluded that if nutrition program of Ruby seedless 
grapevines include spraying vines with lime (3 g/L) after two weeks of berry 
set followed by CaCl2 (3 g/L) one week later and wettable sulfur (3 g/L) 
weekly from full bloom until fourth week of berry set and copper oxichloride (3 
g/L) mixed with the dose of wettable sulfur of this week can improve vine 
growth, increase weight of wood pruning, dry weight and carbohydrate 
content of basal canes and moreover reduced old dead spurs on the vines. 
 Different fungi were detected and isolated from various vine parts 
including; basal shoots, dead spurs and grape bunches. Both basal shoots 
and dead spurs carry the fungus Phomopsis viticola, while the bunches carry 
Botrytis cinerea, Aspergillus niger and Pencillium italicum. 
 Results in Table (3) are in harmony with (Saber, 1998), (Abo-Rehab, 
2002), (Rashed, 2006), (Fatma Radwan, 1985). 
 

Table (3) : Isolated fungi from diseased plants : 
Part of plant Isolated fungi and its ability to pathogenicity 

Basal shoots Phomopsis viticola (+), Alternaria sp (-). 

Dead spurs Phomopsis viticola (+) 

Bunches  Botrytis cinerea (+), Aspergillus niger (+), Penicillium italicum  
 

 Data in Table (4) show that spraying Ruby seedless grapevines with 
lime, CaCl2, lime and CaCl2 with wettable sulfur or and copper oxichloride 
reduced disease severity of dead-arm and bunch rot especially in the last 
season. These results may be  due to increasing calcium content of cell wall 
by applying this element in the nutrition program and the actions of copper 
and sulfur as fungicides. Easterwood (2002) indicated that many fungi and 
bacteria invade and infect plant tissue by producing enzymes that dissolve 
the middle lamella. Enzymes responsible for dissolving the middle lamella 
include polyglacturonases and pectolytic enzymes such as pectate 
transeliminase. The same author also showed that increasing potassium 
concentration in lettuce from 1.44 to 4.89 percent did not deter Botrytis 
infection. However, decreasing tissue calcium concentration by half from 1.06 
to 0.54 percent increased infection from a slight to moderate rating. A further 
decrease in calcium by one-half in the tissue (0.54 to 0.22 %) resulted in 
severe Botrytis infection. Lesson to be learned: enhanced cell wall structural 
integrity supplied by calcium fertilization is important for plant health. 
Increasing tissue calcium content astonishingly lowers polyglacturonase and 
petolytic enzyme activity. Calcium as a part of cell wall also regulates 
transport of other nutrients into the plant calcium deficiency results in 
stunting. Cell wall strength and thickness are increased by calcium addition. 
Calcium is a critical part of the cell wall that produces strong structural rigidity 
by forming cross-links within the pectin polysaccharide matrix. With rapid 
plant growth, the structural integrity of stems that hold flowers and fruit, as 
well as the quality of the fruit produced, is strongly coupled to calcium 
availability. On the other hand, copper is important for photosynthesis. 
Symptoms for copper deficiency include chlorosis.  
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Table (4) : Effect of lime, CaCl2 and wettable sulfur or and copper 
oxichloride on the disease severity of dead-arm disease 
and bunch rot disease of Ruby seedless grapevines in 
2005 and 2006 seasons. 

Treatment 

Dead-arm  
Disease severity %  

Bunch rot  
Disease severity %  

2005 2006 2005 2006 

Lime + wettable sulfur 3.2 2.1 4.5 3.9 

CaCl2 + wettable sulfur 2.9 1.3 3.3 2.9 

Lime + CaCl2 + wettable sulfur  2.7 1.6 3.1 2.4 

Lime + wettable sulfur + copper 
oxichloride 

3.0 1.9 4.1 3.5 

CaCl2 + wettable sulfur + copper 
oxichloride 

2.1 0.0 2.9 0.0 

Lime + CaCl2 + wettable sulfur + copper 
oxichloride 

1.3 0.0 2.6 0.0 

Control  4.5 4.1 6.4 6.3 

L.S.D at 5 % 
Dead-arm  

Disease severity %  
Bunch rot  

Disease severity %  

 L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.72  L.S.D 0.05 T: 0.21 

 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.38 L.S.D 0.05 Y: 0.11 

 L.S.D 0.05 Y*T: 1.02 L.S.D 0.05 Y*T: 0.30 
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       اس ع رأ                                                                  تأثير الرش بالكالسيوم والجيرر والكبريرا الكيكرو رأ وسوكسرأ ك رورو ال  ر
      لثكار ا                                                                 كو كروم الع ب الروبأ اللابذرى وكقاوكتها لكرضأ كوا الذراع وسعفان 

   ** ب                      ك سن السيد ع أ سبو ر ا   و   *                             بد الغ أ عبد الستار عبد الغ أ ع
    كصر  –      جيزة ل ا  –                     كركز الب وث الزراعية   -                   كعهد ب وث البساتين    *
    كصر  –      جيزة ل ا  –                     كركز الب وث الزراعية   -                       كعهد ب وث سكراض ال باا  *
 

                                         لةم    ةعرف فةى  رم ر ىبة  بمطبةمةبة  ب  مف ة      21                                فى تجربة  لىةى ل ةو ر بةى ىبةمر  ل ةر 
        ر ة   دةد          لةبن طكةل ك    08    لةبن    1               دابرة كل دابرة    1                                                       اط   فب   ربمة كرد ن ربملى  اطتقىب  دابر    دات ث رب 

                                        ت  تةببق اطبر م ج الآتى لىى همه اطكر   :
                                               اط عم ى  الأ طى : ت  رش اطجبر  ع كبربت  بكر  ى.

                                                            اط عم ى  اطثم ب  : ت  رش كى ربد اطكمطسب    ع كبربت  بكر  ى.
م  ةن اطتعهبةر ا                                                               اط عم ى  اطثمطث  : تة  رش اطجبةر  ةع كى ربةد اطكمطسةب    ةع كبربةت  بك            طكم ةل  تةى            م             ر  ةى  سةب لبم

                        الأسب ف اطرابع  ن اطعقد.
                                                                        اط عم ى  اطرابع  : ت  رش اطجبر  ع كبربت اط بكر  ى  ع   كسى كى ر اط  مس.

         ف اطرابةع                                                                                         اط عم ى  اطبم س  : ت  رش كى ربد اطكمطسب    ع كبربت  بكر  ى  ع   كسى كى ر اط  ةمس فةى الأسةب 
           ن اطعقد.

                                                                           : ت  رش اطجبر  كى ربد اطكمطسب    ع كبربت  بكر  ى  ع   كسى كى ر اط  مس.               اط عم ى  اطسمدس
         ك تر ل(. )    ب       21                                                               ت  اطرش بمطكبربت اط بكر  ى فقة  ع إ تفمخ اطبرال   لىى فترات كل                    اط عم ى  اطسمبع  : 

                                                 ج /طتر(  ت  رش همه اط ركبمت فى اطت دبتمت الآتب  :   3                            استبد  تركبع  ا د طكل  ركو )
     بربةةت                                                                                   اطجبةةر تةة  اطةةرش بعةةد اطعقةةد بكسةةب لبن   كى ربةةد اطكمطسةةب   بعةةد اطعقةةد بةةث    سةةمببع    ةةم اطك
م  ن الإعهةمر اطكم ةل  تةى الأسةب ف اطرابةع  ةن اطع          قةد  كةمط                                              م                                          اط بكر  ى فقد ت  رش  لىى فترات دصبرة  سب لبم

م  ع جرل   فس الأسب ف  ن اطكب                    كسى كى ر اط  مس       سةب ف                    ربت اط بكر  ى فةى الأ                       م                           ت  رشه  رة  ا دة  بى ةم
                 اطرابع  ن اطعقد.

م ب عن  فرف اط  س  اطسمبق طكةل كر ة  )بشةو ا م فى     اطكر    قمسم         طتقىةب (                     م                    م                                          هرت اط عم  ت ت س م
        طسةةى      ا          لقةدة(  فةس    3- 2                                                                        فةى اط  سة  اطثةم ى  اطثمطة  طىتجربة     هةرت  تةمنج اطة عن اطجةما طق الةد الأفةرف )

م طمط  فى اط  س  اطثم ى  كم ت  فضةل                                هر   ت   د الد الأفرف  ن م  شمبهم            ط تةمنج  ةع ا                  م       م                                  اطكرب هبدرات سى كم
م  ةة م بكى ربةةد اطكمطسةةب   بعةةد  سةةب ف  ةةن اطةةرش بمطكبربةةت اط بكر  ةةى  سةةب لبم            ن اطتعهبةةر                      م                                                               م  اط عم ىةة  بةةمطجبر  تب لةةم
م       م ىة                                                                                      اطكم ل  تى الأسةب ف اطرابةع  ةع   كسةى كىة ر اط  ةمس  اطكبربةت اط بكر  ةى ك ةم   هةرت هةمه اط ع    م قصةم

م طعدد د ابر اط  س  اط مضى اطجمفة  طكةل كر ة   ث ةمت اطتقىةب  فةى اط  سة  اطثةم ى  اطثمطة  طى        ةم طة           تجربة  بب      م                                                                                    اض م
م  ع  بة  فةى تقىبةل شةدة الإصةم                              بكن ه م  فر ق فى اط  س  الأ ل.        م ب  بكة م                               م                          كمط    هرت هةمه اط عةم  ت فر دةم

                      لفةمن ث ةمر اطع ةو   Phomopsis viticola      اطفةةر                                             ةن  رضةى  ة ت اطةمراف فةى اطع ةو اط تسةبو     لةن 
       . Botrytis cinerea, Aspergillus niger, Pencillium italicum                     اط تسبب  لن اطفةربمت 
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